Fourth of July

Happy Fourth of July! From all of us at Lake Erie College, we wish you and yours a happy and safe holiday.

Summer BBQ Days

Recruitment for the fall of 2016 has begun! Prospective students and their families will be on campus Monday, July 13 and Monday, July 27 for two Summer BBQ Days hosted by the Office of Admissions. If you’d like to assist in hosting either of these events, contact Senior Associate Director of Admissions Liz Sellers at sellers1@lec.edu. For more information, visit our website.

Computer Animation Experience Week

Do you know any students in grades 9-12 who are interested in animation? Lake Erie College is hosting a Computer Animation Experience Week from Monday-Friday, July 13-17, led by Associate Professor of Integrated Media Steven Gutierrez. The week will teach participants the foundations of computer animation through a variety of hands-on experiences, demonstrations and exercises. For more information, visit our website.

Professor Gutierrez to present at Georgetown Arts Festival

Professor Gutierrez will be presenting his latest sculpture at the Georgetown Arts Festival in Malaysia this August. A month-long interactive art installation, Gutierrez’s “Pixyl Fountain” invites visitors to play music on its motion-sensitive pads or simply stand back and watch as the fountain plays its own music. LED electronics serve to create a stunning visual display, which features digital rainbows, spheres imitating rain and light clouds that pulse to the beat of the music. For more information, visit the festival’s website.

26th Annual Golf Outing

The 26th annual LEC golf outing will take place Monday, August 17 at Kirtland Country Club in Willoughby, Ohio. Proceeds from the outing will benefit the LEC modernization fund, a resource that is used toward campus improvements! For more information, visit our website or contact Pam Palermo, director of development, at palermo@lec.edu.

Follow Us on Social Media

Lake Erie College’s official social media accounts offer a great way for you to stay in the loop. Support the College by liking us on Facebook, following us on Twitter, and connecting with us on LinkedIn.

We also invite you to support the Office of Admissions on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram, the Office of Student Life on Twitter, Instagram and Facebook, and Storm Athletics on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram.

Have an idea for a story? Let us know!
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